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A good old New England deacon once Examnple," said, iiWhy, what can yen
tiaid, IlBrethren, I should like to make a inake of that? Why don't you take some
few remarks before I begin :" and I should other subject? Everybody knows that
like to rmake a rernark or two before I -be- example 18 better than precept, and ail von
gin, before inforrning you that, if you had can dIo is to reiterate the same o]d story
'not been Lwice disappointed, I should have that everybodv knows. It is b2tter'to Say,
hesitated verv m-uch in corning before you, ' do as I do,' «than ' (10 as I say.' Now,"
labouring under so severe and toughi a he 'said, "l What eau you mnake of it?" I
eOld as bas alinost prostrated me to-nighit. confess, that in undertaking a lecture on
Iarn having the cold of the season just! tliis subjeet, I cars do but littie more than

llow: we generally bave one or two in the illutitrate a truth with which you are al
Course of the year that are very special, familiar. It will be weil for me to throw
atnd I have one upon nie now. laside ail idea of making a speech or giving

Icorne to you to-night, not with stores a lecture, and say thaï whick I believe la
Of learnitig, not with power to interest you calculatel to benefit young men; and just
in the literature of tbe couintry, or in sci- endeavour, bv God's grace, to glorifv Him
e1Ice; but, if a heart that is warm toward8 by addressing you as a man to his fellow-
the Young Men's Christian Association- mens on an important and practical, sub-
if an intense desire to benefit the youing ject.
hIers of tbis Associasion, of which I feel I speak te the Young, Men's Christian
'lyseif honored ln being a ruember-if Association. I do not know what writer
thRt will coinpenisate for the want of other it is-for I arn notso well acquainted with
abilities-1 stand on this platform second literature as I migbt be-who says, Il A.n
tf n mai). I wonder if ail the lecturers honest man's theè nobles t work of God ;"

before this Association have received as but it isa sentencewhicbl is ofon quoted, and
1fla[Iy communications as I have about quoted as being a very flne one. Now, if

her lectures. ht would be very amusing, we mean honesty in the conimon accepta-
~fIshould read to you the letters, that I tion of that terrn, it is Dot truc; an ho-

have recuîveil within thle past month in re- nest rnan-a rnerely bonest man iii the
ferenice to tliis address. Some are fearful -o1Mnacetinofteera snt

tht1salgive a teetotal speech; I do the noblost work of God; but the nian
hlot think a littie teetotalism would do yoii who 15 hone-st towards God, and towards
anvY b-irm: and sonie are afraid tlîat I bis fehllow-inen-in short, a Christian muan
F3h4l flot give a teetotal speech; uow I -is the nobiest work of God. I speak,
ý(1nsidIer th«erp are some matters fully as, 1 say, to Christian youngr meni, and I be-

1nOtnas teetoùilisrn. But if I sboul he'eta nn ous are 0o uhl the
fllnW the suggestions of ail the Jetter- habit of looking at the dutie8 of a Christian

NY~ters ln reféreiuc to this speech, I should as cotifined to mere religious ordinances,
8O~be nowhero at ail. This afternoon I ansi forg,()et, or ]ose sighit of, the faeL that
~0ka bit of papcî', and I attempteil to rnan is a social being, and that bis religion

Jot do0vr, sorne bieadingsf, but I carne awýay does flot render hlmn less a social being,. In
FtU foi-got thern; but gI do neot ktieýw thirt the Biblçî, dusies, commieildations, promisesl
if 1 had. theml they would do mne any constantly refer to the social life, walkiîig
leo)od; for the filrst time I ever attempted willh God and before God, as having to
te seIotes, before I had spokeni five mni- live with and hefore me',t iii all the neces-

l'ts 1 8o crus9hed thein in my tingers, it Bary associations of life, fatnilv rel4tions,
A~ fpsil to dei he bm at al.- business relations, the social compact in

9nliknseeing rny Damne on yourl whlîi the Christian 15 neot te be a nier.
libt, aud readilig the subjeet, "1PowUr of' cyphur, but to bring into Society a new


